<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Region</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$739,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Region</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$664,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Plains Region</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$323,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Oklahoma Region</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$348,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Plains Region</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$373,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain Region</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$323,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Region</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$298,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo Region</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$258,277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Region</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$255,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Region</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$2,780,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Region</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>$2,780,870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fiscal Year 2020 BIA Regions Breakdown**

- **Eastern Region**: 11 awards - $739,181
  - One Training and Workshops
  - Eight Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Two Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

- **Midwest Region**: 6 awards - $664,354
  - One Training and Workshops
  - One Ocean and Coastal Management Planning

- **Great Plains Region**: 4 awards - $323,231
  - One Training and Workshops
  - One Adaptation/Planning and Travel

- **Eastern Oklahoma Region**: 5 awards - $348,491
  - Two Adaptation/Planning and Travel

- **Southern Plains Region**: 7 awards - $373,586
  - Four Adaptation/Planning and Travel
  - Three Capacity Building

- **Rocky Mountain Region**: 2 awards - $255,781
  - One Training and Workshops

- **Southwest Region**: 5 awards - $258,610
  - One Training and Workshops
  - Three Adaptation Planning Travel
  - One Capacity Building

- **Navajo Region**: 4 awards - $298,610
  - One Capacity Building

- **Western Region**: 5 awards - $255,781
  - One Capacity Building

- **Pacific Region**: 23 awards - $2,780,870
  - Two Training and Workshops
  - Fifteen Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Five Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

- **Alaska Region**: 62 awards - $2,780,870
  - Twelve Relocation, Managed Retreat, or Protect-in-Place Planning
  - lawn Ocean and Coastal Planning Management Planning
  - Five Capacity Building

**Total Million awarded to Tribes and Tribal Organizations**

- **$14.4 Million**
  - 11 awards - $789,161
  - 6 awards - $664,354
  - 4 awards - $323,231
  - 5 awards - $348,491
  - 7 awards - $373,586
  - 2 awards - $208,277
  - 5 awards - $258,277
  - 0 awards
  - 5 awards - $298,610
  - 29 awards - $2,780,870

$14.4 Million awarded to Tribes and Tribal Organizations

Fiscal Year 2020 BIA Regions Breakdown

**Eastern Region**
- 11 awards - $769,181
  - One Training and Workshops
  - Eight Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Two Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

**Midwest Region**
- 6 awards - $664,254
  - One Ocean and Coastal Management Planning

**Great Plains Region**
- 4 awards - $33,531
  - One Training and Workshops
  - One Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - One Capacity Building

**Eastern Oklahoma Region**
- 5 awards - $348,491
  - Two Adaptation Planning and Travel

**Southern Plains Region**
- 7 awards - $373,586
  - Four Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Three Capacity Building

**Rocky Mountain Region**
- 2 awards - $208,277
  - One Training and Workshops

**Southwest Region**
- 5 awards - $255,781
  - Three Adaptation Planning Travel

**Navajo Region**
- 0 awards

**Western Region**
- 5 awards - $298,610
  - Four Adaptation Planning Travel

**Northwest Region**
- 29 awards - $2,780,870
  - Two Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Twenty Ocean and Coastal Management Planning

**Pacific Region**
- 23 awards - $2,307,453
  - Two Training and Workshops
  - Fifteen Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Five Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

**Alaska Region**
- 62 awards - $6,097,621
  - Twenty Seven Ocean and Coastal Management Planning
  - Fifteen Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Eleven Relocation, Managed Retreat, or Protect-in-Place Planning
  - Five Capacity Building

**Fiscal Year 2020 BIA Regions Breakdown**

- Eastern Region: 11 awards - $769,181
  - Eight Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Two Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

- Midwest Region: 6 awards - $664,254
  - One Ocean and Coastal Management Planning

- Great Plains Region: 4 awards - $33,531
  - One Training and Workshops
  - One Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - One Capacity Building

- Eastern Oklahoma Region: 5 awards - $348,491
  - Two Adaptation Planning and Travel

- Southern Plains Region: 7 awards - $373,586
  - Four Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Three Capacity Building

- Rocky Mountain Region: 2 awards - $208,277
  - One Training and Workshops

- Southwest Region: 5 awards - $255,781
  - Three Adaptation Planning Travel

- Navajo Region: 0 awards

- Western Region: 5 awards - $298,610
  - Four Adaptation Planning Travel

- Northwest Region: 29 awards - $2,780,870
  - Two Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Twenty Ocean and Coastal Management Planning

- Pacific Region: 23 awards - $2,307,453
  - Two Training and Workshops
  - Fifteen Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Five Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

- Alaska Region: 62 awards - $6,097,621
  - Twenty Seven Ocean and Coastal Management Planning
  - Fifteen Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Eleven Relocation, Managed Retreat, or Protect-in-Place Planning
  - Five Capacity Building
Million awarded to Tribes and Tribal Organizations
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**Eastern Region**
- 11 awards - $797,161
  - 2 Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel
  - 8 Adaptation Planning and Travel

**Midwest Region**
- 6 awards - $664,254
  - One Ocean and Coastal/Management Planning

**Great Plains Region**
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**Western Region**
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  - Four Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - One Capacity Building

**Northwest Region**
- 29 awards - $1,008,675
  - Twenty Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - One Capacity Building

**Pacific Region**
- 23 awards - $2,307,453
  - Two Training and Workshops
  - Fifteen Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Five Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

**Alaska Region**
- 62 awards - $5,079,621
  - Thirty Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Eleven Ocean and Coastal/Management Planning
  - Five Capacity Building
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  - Five Capacity Building
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**Eastern Region**
- 11 awards - $789,161
  - One Training and Workshops
  - Eight Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Two Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

**Midwest Region**
- 6 awards - $664,354
  - One Ocean and Coastal Management Planning
  - One Education Managed Retreat, or Product in Place Planning

**Great Plains Region**
- 4 awards - $323,231
  - One Training and Workshops
  - One Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - One Capacity Building

**Eastern Oklahoma Region**
- 5 awards - $348,491
  - Two Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - One Capacity Building

**Southern Plains Region**
- 7 awards - $323,231
  - Four Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Three Capacity Building

**Rocky Mountain Region**
- 2 awards - $208,277
  - One Training and Workshop
  - One Capacity Building

**Southwest Region**
- 5 awards - $255,781
  - One Training and Workshops
  - Three Adaptation Planning Travel
  - One Capacity Building

**Navajo Region**
- 0 awards

**Western Region**
- 5 awards - $298,610
  - Four Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - One Capacity Building

**Northwest Region**
- 29 awards - $1,247,879
  - Twenty Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Eight Ocean and Coastal Management Planning

**Pacific Region**
- 23 awards - $2,307,453
  - Two Training and Workshops
  - Fifteen Adaptation Planning and Travel
  - Five Ocean and Coastal Management Planning and Travel

**Alaska Region**
- 62 awards - $6,097,621
  - Fourteen Ocean and Coastal Management Planning
  - Five Capacity Building
  - Twelve Relocation, Managed Retreat, or Protect in Place Planning
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